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SCIENTIP'IC EXPEDITION TO THE NANK01~!EAP 

On May 19th two well-known sOientists, Dr. C.E. Resser, ouratwr 
or the U.S. National Museum, and Dr. A.A. steyanow, prefessor ef 
paleontology of the University of Arizona, departed from here by saddle 
and paok train en route to the isolated and little-known Hankovreap basin 
oountry on a two weeks' soientifio research expedition. Their route 
will be over the Kaibab Trail to the North Rim, overland to Sou~ Can
yon, and thence down the old historio trail built by Major J.W. Powell 
in 1882, into the Nankoweap basin in the extreme northeastern part of 
the Grand Canyon. Ernest Appling, guiie and paoker, and H.H. Chiliers, 
assistant, aooompany the expedition . to take oare of t~e supplies, stook, 
and the o amp • 

The expedition has been arranged by the Carnegie Institution of 
washington, under the direo~n of Dr. David White, researoh associate, 
On aooount of the eduoational value of the expedition to the Park, the 
National Park Servioe is cooperating to the extent of furnishing the 
animals and a paoker. 

The purpose of the expedition is to make studies and to oolleot 
speoimens of the fossil life of the old Algo~ian rooks which are ex
IlOM 1a that .. lo1DitT. Thee. rooks represent the .eoond era in ,'0 .. 
10lioal history and are expeoted tg oontain the old •• t definite trace. 
ot ifttma1 lite. Several types of plants have ~lready been described 
from these strata but GIl yet no positive rernlLins of animo.l life have 
been disoovered. It the objeot is attained the first definite evidenoo 
of tIJlima.l life th~.t ex1eted prior to th~. t of the trilobite a.nd e.ssooi:l.ted 
forms of m'l.rine life will 00 esto.bHshed. It Is expeoted nlso to b.dd to 
the existing meager knowledge of the earliest forms of plant life. Most 
of the m, terio.ls eollected will be sent to the U.S. N~tionnl Museum for 
study, but· typic::tl specimens will be retained by the Nation~l P~rk Ser
vice for exhibit nt tho Grand Canyon geologioal museum. 

The l:l.st soiontific VTuk to be ~nrried on in tho Nankowco.p Clrea. 
lIU8 c.nduoted by the bte Dr. C.D. Walcott. of the Smithsonian Institutiln 
and 0. director of the U.S. Geologionl Survb1, who spent n oonsiderable 
amount of time thero in the e:l.rly 90s. Within reoent years Dr. Dl'.vid 
White ho.s onrried on studies of the pl~t life in rooks of clesely ro
Inted age in other p:l.rts ef ·the Grand Canyon. Vfuen the results of 0.11 
those stUdies ere published it is hoped that much light vdll be thrown 
upon the earliest plnnt and animal life $nown in geological history. 
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TEE REFERENCE LIBRARY 

The establishment of a muoh-needed-~terenoe library at Grand 
canyon has been started in earnest this season. This library is to 
oontain li~erature dealing with various soientifio 6ubj'lots nat'lral 
history, h1story, and the Grand Canyon region in genoral. it is hoped 
that in ~ime a oomplete oollection of all literature dealing with yhis 
region mll be obtained. The library is located in the Naturalist s 
offioe a.t the Park Service administration building and now oontains 
270 volumes. These were. IIbtained entirely through the generous oontri
butions of interested private individuals and of various scientific 
institutions. The Carnegie InstitutiJn , the Smithsonian IRstitution, 
the U.S. Geologioal Survey and the U.S. Biological Survey have been es
peoially helpful in this work. 

It is planned to have tho library books· available for use Without 
oharge at all times as a part of the educational program of Grand Can_ 
yon National Park. Anyone may avail himself of the privileges of this 
library. 

Any oontributions of books, scientific magazines or other literature 
of any appropriate nature will be greatly appreciated, especially at this 
period of establishment. 

OH CEDAR! 

By Ranger-n~turalist S.B. Jones 

"There are nine and aixty ways 
of construoting tribal lays, 
And every blooming one of them is right." 

Kipling. 

Somewhat the samo might bo said of Grand Canyon cedars. Often the 
ranger-naturalist on the North Rim is asked about a certain tree, and says, 
"That's a cedar." Then his informee replies, "Oh, I thought it was a 
juniper." Had the ranger-naturalist answered, as he often dOllS, "That's 
a juniper," the questioner Vlould have almost certainly replied, "Oh, I 
thought it ViaS a cedar." So an explanation is in ord<:;r. 

Strictly speaking, there are no cedars in America. I~ there is 
such t. thing as a "true cedar" it is the cedar of the Old World, tho 
Cedar of Lebanon. This is not nativo to Amerioa, but VTEl have done 
our best to cover the deficiency by bestovdng on at least a dozen trees 
tho common name of cedar. In the northeast there is the arborvitae, known 
all over the oountry as the most oammen of ernamental trees. In th? far 
nort~est there is a giant oedar a tree ~ivalling the retwood in S1ze 
and graceful lines Shingles of'thiS "western red cedar" arc sold all 
aver the country ;nd to anyene who has scen one of these mngnifieent 
trecs the sight ~f a "western red cedar shi!€ Ie" advertisanent preduoe. 
a Sickening sensation, and makes him wish that all reofs were slo.tc or 
tile. 
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The Pacific Coast haa so many ~reee-P6Culiar t. it that the English 
lan~uage has been stretohed oonsiderably to oover them. Here we have 
the "Alaska Yellovi Cedar," the "Port Oxford Cedar " the "incense oedar " , , 
and a number of trees oalled oedar or cypress interchangeably. In this 
welter of names it is surprising that the sequoia has not been dubbed 
some kind of a oedar, and how the Douglas fir which has been called 
"Oregon Pine, h "Dougla s spruoe," "Douglas fir j:' and "false hemlock" at 
various times; ever esoaped being oalled a cedar pas seth understanding. 
"What's in a name?" wrote Shakespeare, "A oedar by any other name will 
keep avray moths," but the writer cannot help digreSSing to point out 
that, while trees with distinctive names, like the redvlood and sequoia, 
have beoome famous and have been proteoted, the equally distinctive and 
remarkable tree, commonplaoely oalled 'iestern rei oedar" is ati11 being 
out down and alB.ted up into shingles. 

None of the aforementioned ·cedars ooours in Grand Canyon National 
Park. eur oedars are akin to those of muoh of the eastern United States. 
They I!.re oharaoterized 19y having berries, To the bot'anist they are juni
pers. In the forest of the Coo on~-Plateau, on the South Rim of the 
Canyon, is an t'.bundnnoe of "Utah Juniper," This drought-resisting tree 
grcws tar down into the Oanycn, to the Redvmll at least. On the North 
Rim, due to the greater altitude end oonsequent oooler, moister olimate, 
Ut&h Juniper is found enly rare l y, in suoh 10Vl pl aoes as Point Sublime, 
and down in the tri buto.ry oany,ns. Another juniper, the "Rooky Mountain 
Red Ceiar," to.kes its pl-.oe o.S 0. fer est tree, ('ocurring along the rim of 
the Canyon, and in oonsiderable abundanoe in th. vicinity of Grand Co.nyon 
Ledge. To distinguish these tv~ junipers is not ensy, and the writer is 
not cer to.in he oan mc.ke tho differenoe clear in words, The Rooky Moun
tain red oedar h.'\ s finer folinge than tte rto.hjuniper, 0. deeper, shaggier 
bal'k, a juioier berry (with severe.l seeds, while thnt of the utah juni
per has only one) nnd gnws at higher o.ltitude s in this region. 

There is nnethet juniper in the park th ~.t, o.S fnr c.s the writer knows, 
has never been oC.lled C1 oedo.r • It h ns, hm'levor, been C 0.11 ed "ground pine, h 

"ground hemleok," nnd one thing or nnother. This is the trailing juni
per, never more them fl shrub, with noodles like thoso of 0. spruce but 
With the typioal berries of a juniper. It is abundant on tho Knibab 
Pl.teau. but dt'es not, as fc.r as th o writer knOVIS ., occur in the Canyon 
or on the South Rim. 

VI'lLD BURHOS OF THE GR60.ND CANYON 

By Asst. Supt. P.P. Patraw 

The b~nds of wild burros making their hemes on the Tonto Platfonn 
~nd up side c~yons of the Grand Canyon, develo~ed from . t~e animals lost 
or I\bandoned by prospectors many years ngo. "\,nlc oondl.t:-ons Vlere far 
from favorable for existence, the burr~s ~emonstrated thel.r hardihoed 
and adaptability by prolific reproduction until they overpepulat~d , t~e 
range and held pro.ctically denuded the plateau of nIl 
~ .• •• _ I!. • ...-: .. . .. ... ~ ',., . J.; ( I .... ; . 
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vegetat1.on SAve burro-brush. ""·ven llA.ctUII, v:ith its ~rot()ct:tve brietl-
1111: barbs snd s\'ords, \','Il8 "'ot ~roor ,. ,:.:;,)l.nst tho dC'ntlrtd of. the burro for 
food and was uproot3d 'nc A~te~. 

Classing the burro as an undesirable tenant because he did not~long 
to the Canyon originally in Nature's scheme and VTaB de stroying the ra.'lge 
properly belonging to native fo rms of wUd life, particularly the mountain 
sheep and the antE,lope " the National Park Servioe began a cBJupaign of ex
termination on the south Side of the river seven years ag-.. Bach spring 
ran6er parties Vlere sent into the Canyon to hunt the burros. The cam'., 
paign was started at the Bright Angel Trail and worked Vlest to Hermit Can .. 
yon and east to Tanner Canyon. In the spring of this year the hunt was 
conducted from Hermit Canyon west to Apache Point. It is estimated that 
there are not more than tvrenty burros remaining in this area, and the 
campaign is oonsidered finished. 

On the sections which have been freed from burros for a period of 
four or more years the range has recovered to such an extent as to furnish 
good grazing. Mountain sheep, while still scarce, are seen more fre
quently; also more deer are ranging the plateau in the vrinter time. Two 
years after the extermination program was put into effect wild fle.rers 
appeare. that had not been seen for rrany years. 

On account of inbreeding and unfavorable conditions of existenoe 
the Canyon burro has t ,ecome considerably dVTarft; it is seldom one is seen 
standing higher than four and eme-half feet and the average height is 
estimated at four feet. They are vronderful trail makers. Except where 
conditions prohibit, their trails are kept on an even, almost perfect 
level. They vrill round a point by a half-mile trail rather than 'c limb 
and descend a saddle a hundred feet high or a wash of that depth, but 
When they. are forced to climb or descent they do so in the shortest pos
sible distanoe. A band usually consists of one jack and one to several 
jennies, accompanied by suoh 001 ts born to the jennies A,S he.ve not been 
weaned. 

The mule, sired by jaok and born by mare, has a distinct fondness 
for horses but an apparently intense dislike for burros and at sight of 
one will rush and fight it. This peculiar confliotion vms another justi~ 
fication for the extermination of the burros, particularly near crurryon 
trails, for t he protection of trail parties. It was decidedly discon
certing _ often times dangerous - to 0. visitor to have the mule he 17C. S 

riding tnke off aoross the rough plo.teo.u in cho.se of 0. burro. 

On a recent hunt we crune vrithin -wivw of one burro standing high upon 
a. anddle extending from a point or promontory rising above the Tonto, 
l'lhen he caught sight of us he stamped end pawed and snorted, nnd who~ we 
took a shot nt him he left his post and disapper.red down the other nde 
of the s:lddle. We rounded the point :md on the other side c:unp upon. n 
bnnd of six one ~ whiah was the sentinel. On our return tr1p vre ol~bed 
to the sUddie "rhere we ho.d first seen him, and from it observed that it 
cOl1lnanded a perfeet view of all approaches to the point. The inoident 
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may have been only a cohoidenoe;Ott+. 'O~ta.nc"-'POinted to 0. oonclu
sion the.t the burro '1IllS posted there as 1\ lookout for the band grazing 
on the pl~~eau bene~th. Such n oonclusion is not highly improbable. 
Bands of W1ld horses nre known to post lookouts of sentinels. However, 
the ClUlyon burros h"-ve only to fer.r the occnsional bobont a.nd the ex
tremely infrequent oougar as its n".tural enemy, a.nd it is improbnble thnt 
Do boboat would r,tt~·.ck n burro. Coyotesa.re not known to runge the inner 
cmyon. 

THE NAVAJO SILVERSIHTH 

By Rnnger-nc.turc.list E. W. Count 

"Under the roof of oed(\r-beems 
The Nnvnjo smitrwst(tnds, II 

or sits, rather, turning Mexican pesos into ornrunents for the palefnce 
sightseers. A snck of ch(trconl; n forGe; (\ bellows; a short length of 
rllil for an :-..nvi 1, clnmped to n block of ~rood buried in dirt in a dilr.p
idllted ba.rrel - of such come the p:-..per-cutters and spoons, the turquoise
set braoelets, rings end boxes thet form his repertoire. 

Between T&pe!1.ted be~.tings of the pesos, the Nnvajo smith hrunmers 
them out into sh~.pes to snit the end in view. With his shears he may 
then slice the sreet· into strips to form rings;. or, by bending the edges 
with ho.mmer on !1.nvil, shape the cover of n box. If he wants to mMe n . 
setting for the turquoise to n ring, he bends D. small strip of silver 
into " s~~ller ring "nd; by beating over his 6hnrco(tls and using n blow
pipe to intensify the bent ~.;;ninst the ring, he welds the little setting 
onto the mc.1n, lnrg'er ring. It h~.ppens often th:-..t, for some renson or 
other, his 1'leldings c.re not immedi".tely successful; :md it is here YThere 
prllctice (tnd not observntion c.lone determine the time ::\TId place to strike. 
The trinket mny Mve to be rehea.ted end plied further. His turquoise he 
olips with sher..rs, then wet-poliahs s them on a. hone. He h~.s mD.de him-
self a set of dios by filing smnll designs on the tnpering ends of short 
bars of iron; with these he TTill hcun.l1ler you out n synthetio pnttern. 

When it finnlly issues forth, the trinket is r, dingy object indeed; · 
so now the smitrwgivE;s it '1 clenning with nlum-wnter. Behold your souvenir 
rendy for s nlo. 

Whence did the N~vnjos lenrn their silversmithine? From the south 
tlssuredly. But why did our Amer-indir.\lls seek copper c.nd silver, use 
even copper-bold nnd copper-lend '.lloys - yet restrict t heir use to orna
ments while they tooled =d fouGht n i th stone? "!hEm, where, nnd how did 
the Navr.jo fiJ1~'\lly le(trn tre harder t~.sk of iron-vrorking? lNns it vnni ty 
thllt taught the Navc.jo the trc.de of silversmi thin&, while he refull&a··'te 
develop the more useful nnd homely ert of pottery? 
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PAUS m C~RIAN HISTORY 

BY' Pa.rk Naturali st 

Seologioal pioks in hand, we were eXllmining the green shales of 
the Tonto PIati'orm in the 10l1er part of the Grand Canyon. A fasoinat. 
ing pastime this, for while investigating the flat slabby layers of 
that level, we were aotua1 ly exploring the muds and fine sands whioh 
long ages ago were aoaumulati~~ on an ooean bottom, and over whioh 
various primitive forms of life orawled and swam., To the geologist 
these rooks represent a periol of history known as the Cambrian. The 
forms "f life preserved in these rooks inolude the oldest definite traces' 
of animals. 
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Stll1~.s tOil' ,J'/t!J6 It/I';~ 
j;.//o6:~ r,."c K#_ 
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Several months ago while on the 
Tonto Platform I Aad chanoed upon some 
traoks - suooessions of olaw-marks with 
the impressions of a dragging tail be
tween. Upon other oocasions I had noted 
small fossil seashells in the srune for
mation. On this particular day, howeTer" 
we planned to read this ohapter of his
tory page by page. starting at the top 
of a ledge we pried loose several layers 
of thin shale. Only a minute's work 
was required before a beautifully pre
served ClO;Vl was exposed as it lay im
pressed in what was once soft mud. This 
gave us 0. real thrill and the incentive 
to read more in the pages of history~ 
Excitedly we lifted some more slabs and 
under them fossils of various desoriptions 
were brought to light. 

During the 
Cambrian Perit'ld 
orab-like animals 

known as the Trilobites were masters of the seo.. Claw ~I' TN'!,J,"" 
Even at this early date they vr ere remarkably high-
ly developed in struoture and apparently abounded 
in vast numbers in ocean bodies throughout the world. In the shales ' 
whioh we eXaMined on the Tonto Platform these Trilobites were the pre
domina+.ing forms of life. They varied in size from a few millimeters 
to several inches from head to tail. In some layers they were intaot 
and perfectly 'preserved, in others they appeared to have been disinte
grated before being buried, for heads, tails, and appendages were found 
8epnr~ted, widely sonttered, and often mutilated. With the Trilobites 
nre numerous small se.a shells of the group known as Br!lohiopods and 
als. some struotures suggestive of worms. 
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It i. inl;eresti~ to note that the 
anoient nnd onoe world-ruling rnoe ot Tri
lobites mnde their debut in sens ot Cnmbrio.n 
Age, some of whose outlines are now re
presented by rooks of the Tonto Platform 
of Grnnd Cnnyon. It is further noteworthy 
thnt tho Trilobites mnde their lnst appear
anoe runong the sands and limes of the Per-
minn Period, Bome of which were later ohange' 
to the rcoks now forming the Grand Canyon ri~. 
The iv~rfe~ Trilobites whioh are found there 
in the Kaibnb Limestone may be oons ~.dered a 
part of the last stand of the race preoeding 
its tot~l ext~notion, In brief, the rooks 
exposed in the w~lls of the Grand Canyon 
tell the story of both the rise and the fall 
of the oldest group of animals to have lett 
distinot reoords for modern men. 

~ 
(Ta/I 1',,,,,, KQ/:4Q6 ~/;"'esr .. ",) 

Crt'I'I't'tA/t/Q$ SC/l'u/us 

tJ,,~ of' "'h, /.,.,T ()/" f"hIJ J;,'ltJ6/hs. 

LEFT.o.QVERS 

On the evening of May 15th, a porcupine 'Vms seen asoending the Br1ght 
Angel Trail about a hundred feet below the rim. He seemed very muoh out 
of plnoe but did not appear to be h~lf so tired as most of the tourist 
hikers. 

* * * 
Mr. William Dowling reports having found several inky-oap mushrooms · 

on the South Rim within a foot of a snOWbank, March 14th. 

A heavy snowfall covered the trees and ground at Grand Cnnyon during 
most of the week ended Mny 9th. According to Mrs. Emery Kolb this _9 
the first oocurrence of this nature since 25 years ago. An additional 
snow came on May 17th. 


